
Dear Jin, 6/24/fr:> 
Not ha.v:ir.;g hem.<d. from yol1 I proSUite you are busy. ~ is tired, we aro going 

gut i"or supper, and I'v""O just enough time to indicate briefly that IeHaie1s 
pposi tion came raptd:cy this t:1.roo, praise the Lord tor !8Ssing amuni ti.ant Be has 

gone much too tar. It took tie <.m:b' a fw oours to draft an at.f'idav.f. t addr ~ 
.h1s ~ er.t'01"S. One, a COT!lPlet; fe.br.ioation, is u b!autl He ~ that 1n the time 
roq~ f"or the six a.tYidavita he ref'e::s to I could have complied with his 
(gt'()Ssl,y r:dsrepreoonted) diooowr:, dom nds. I tell you only nm-1, not to take too 
much of the edge off, that I got thEm. countod the pages, and. it comes to about 
five lllJJlu4i.,es• 1;ork a ~ f"or t.'w 125 4ays. wh:ich I counted on tho calendar! 

Yesterday ond ~ t..he ent::tl"e morni.n8s were taken up in the therapy and 
medidal aptJOintments, and l got too tired~ wor.ldng oon 't.irulou.aly on this 
affida.Vit so !'tn not gOing to make that mistnka end work again tonight.(The atcual 
110!.'k of the w.r.1 tine came to less than tour ht>urs, which 30u rta'Y imnt to remctrib&r, 
and that includes oalling ~ doctor, wa:1.ting untul ~'1.e hu:rse was free, then ua.iting 
mol'O untilh ha was troo and she could talk to hio, and th.on wn:1 ting f of her to 
tsll me oha.t he said. Slight increase in ~du.ced coumadin and if ny tho time I've 
taken all the prescribed mt:Ud.otio• sometil!D next week, I still have the bronchial 
s:,mptoms, make an aprmn,tmen.t and go :ta. I St)t e.net'OSSt as I do whml I \irite and do 
not have to set u.p to set ~. and :foreot to get up ~ wnlk and I barely could 
the last time, when I stoP!M• It, Wt side was end l"0t1ai.ned swollen until it was 
:reduoed when I wa.e prone, ealeep. But it still interfered with my walld..n.g this 
morning.) 

Bocauso of his ora.cks about my health I'm e.tta."'.hi.."1€: the surgeon's a.ud :f'aoily 
doctor• sJ bill, tho fo~1· to ?10·,·1ect the surge!'ios a.-id the latter portnining 
~ to ooginninc this Febl.'Ual.'Y'• 

lie also eave me a nice OPI:ortunity to 1.nclude the Caire l:'OOC>lUS I sent You and 
I d,id, td th e:xplanations ot mea.nill€S•' ,ind more i . .vi 1<r.>-1456. 

liis Reply oamo todt\Y, It is ia aindlar unfactual character o.nd I 1dll do an 
addendum on his un:f'a.ctual:i.ty. 

D-op:mds on LU. ttht:n I can aend this and ahD iml't fooling wll. an.i haan!t fox a 
couple of d.P.yo. But it should not be J.ong. I just wanted ;tou to know what ~o 
expect. P!Gtu» de not hold up filing anyf'Jlinc for it! I I 

P.Leaee also note that you ~ 1()UX' vppos:!.t:Lon to d1Bmisae.\ defensively, 
with miapl.aeed faith :tn reason and deoencrand Justice and the law, and he makes 
efi'ectivn if, :f'o:·tunatel,y, inaenura.te and dishonest use of it. You s.1.rnply must 
learn hon to attach those wretches ww.n you can a."ld it is appropd.ate or :rou.'ll be 
:f ~'ber dei"ond:f.ng f al.s:L ties• mslrepresentations end distol't:!.onso' Botf8Vel', si.noe 
I'm at it, I sure do welcome l?J.s dishonesty,' as you'll see! 
~ 


